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DEVELOPMENT

IN CAROLINA

SINCE JAN. 7

IN THE OLD NORTH STATE :
ltm of Interest Gathered From

the Tar Heel Presa.

Fram the Murphy Scout.
We have great respect for the verac

riity of the editor of the Hayesvllle
Courier, but If he gets off another fishy SALE OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.tale like he did on Edgar Sanderson,
Will Bristol and John O. Scroggs, we'llWinston Sentinel; Particulars were157 Companies Have Been

Chartered By The State.
received here today of a sad and fatal
accident which occurred Sunday after

lose respect for our opinion., He says
they went to the lumber mill on the
HI was see, turned off the water' fromnoon at the Fulton mill pond, near Ad-

vance, Davie county. It appears that

Commencing Monday, June 4, We will put
on sale 100 MILL ENDS in TABLE DAMASK.
The1 pieces J range' in length, 2 'and 3 yard
pieces

J We will sell'the j

i 7 r

I MmmM ii
the pond, shut down the , flood . gates

Willie Vaughn,' aged six years, son ofCORPORATION .COMMISSIONERS and while the pond was filling up again
William Vaughn, and the 13 year old they got Into the river below the dam

and killed the fish with sticks, gettingson of Mr, , Cicero Smith went In theRETURN FROM THE CONVEN-- i

' TON. AT MILWAUKEE. pond bathing. The Smith boy, upon $1.39 quality at. j95c yd. $1.15 quality at. 85c yd.
his return home, stated that his friend'V.. 53

in all 195 flsh. , f ! '
,

' "

DOES HE INSINUATE?
From the Murphy Scout.

We trust that the Hayesvllle Courier

Vaughn had gone to the home of a Mr
Raleigh, N. C, June. 1. The com Hege; As the son was in the habit of

mencement exercise of Bt. Mary'i visiting this place frequently ' Mr

I.QO ,.69cyd. 75c " . .59c yd.

In Towels we offer two extra special values"
:in Linen Duck' v

f ' '

ti
Our $1.40 quality at. . . . . ;l , J. :".U.;V$U0 the doz.

chool were conducted yesterday, does not mean to Insinuate In the folVaughn ,dld not manifest any uneasi
There vera 12 graduate representing ness until Monday, when,' upon Invest!
several states. The literary address

lowing paragraph: "A neighboring ex-

change Is clamoring for some sort of
Are protection for Its town.' That's all
right, but the great question Is, are the

was delivered by, Rev. Robert Wood- -
Our 1.95

gation, be learned that the son hud
not been to Mr, Hege't. He then went
to the mill pond and found the boy's
clothing lying en the bank. The father

ward Barnwell of Florence, 8. C. The
address to the graduating class was people seeking protection from the fires

of the hereafter?" my- - It:waded In the pond and found his sondelivered by Bishop Cheshire.
The secretary of state today charter i i CUPTAINS. .mired In the btttom of the pond. The

little fellow was standing erect and
dead. It seems that the boy attempted Jled ,tht, Waldo A Norfolk ; Steamboat

company, with Vcapifar of 125,009, for to jump In the pond, as he had seen
larger boys do, and when he struck
the bottom he mired In the mud and

the transportation of freight and pan
tensers, and the buying and selling of

1 J t i .,.'?' '.
.. .,.,,, .,, ..V'.,; y i ,1 , i

We are showing the latest makts of Bollnett Curtains, con-

trolling the most celebrated makes itor this market. Prices range
from 69c. the pair to $10.00 the pair. ,

OESTREICHER;&:CO.:S.

: LSK'' few

JWi!i$;Hiiij,fiii!!!ii

was unable to get out.timber lands, etc. I'aul Garrett, J. W.
Winston Sentinel: A terrible acWilton and others are Incorporators

cident happened at Staley, a station onwith, nlaln office at Weldon.
The Raleigh Gun club Is holding af

temoon "shoots" and besides develop.

tjie A., 4 T. division of the Southern,
yesterday about 10 o'clock. Mrs. Eliz
abeth Staley, aged 65, started across
the railroad track, and It Is thoughttng some good marksmen Is creating a

lively Interest In sporting affairs. ' The
club has under advisement, and In fact

did not notice a train coming until
she was will on the track, when she

, ; ' PLAIN ENOUGH. J v

From the Hayesvllle Courier.
If a merchant is out "or trade and

boosts his business through these col-

umns, we charge him for It. It Is the
same with the man who Is out for of--"

flee; If he Is advocated through these
columns we must be paid for It.

DEVIL AND TTPO.
From the Franklin Press.

,The old man has gone to Louisville
and left the office In charge of the dev-

il and the typo, and If you see anything
In the paper you don't like this week,
Just lay It to the absence of the o. m.

THE GRANITE HEART.
From the Franklin Press.

The president has assured the Boer
delegates that he will do anything in
the world that Is within the limits of
his power for them except to help them.

SAUCES FOR MEATS.made an effort to Jump and fell, whenIn process of formation, a grand shoot-in- g

tournament to be h(4d during the the engine passed over both legs,
crushing' them badly. A physician suutto Hake Several taverrHow' state fair. happened to be on the train, and af

J. A. TENNENT
Architect scd Contractor,

Jobbing sod Repairs
Promptly Attended to

HOITTH COURT OllRW.

W, W. Cole of Bmlthfield has been ZWIEBACKter a hasty examination said It might
be possible to save one of the limbs.Qualified and admitted to practice In
but the other was crushed to atomsthe district circuit court.
Owing to the advanced age of Mrs.The state auditor Is preparing a list Staley It Is feared she cannot survive.

Of the various Incorporated telegraph
'

and telephone companies In the state, Mt. Airy News: We learn that quite
number of colored people became

I DEEDS OF TRUST, .

S DEEDS OP CONVETANCEand also a list of such sleeping car
alarmed on Monday about the time the
eclipse was fully on. A gentlemancompanies and refrigerator car com

AND
,'..'

'"J.

Granose

Biscuit.;

BlIlkS CHATTEL MORTGAGES,
who works In the tobacco factory of
Messrs. Hadley & Smith tells us that

THROWN DOWN AGAIN. 01 All STATE WARRANTS.one or two colored men, observing the

panles as may be doing business In the
state. This list Is to be submitted to
the corporation commission together
With a sworn statement from each
company showing its business status

movements of Superintendent Preston,
concluded something was about to hap KiOltS EXECUTI0NS. SUMMONS,

....At the Citizen Office
pen, and the whole force in each deI i oh December 31. The reports so sub partment began to hustle for the door

Appetising Varieties.
Mint Sauce. Wash the leaves of

mint, dry them and chop them rerj
fine. Put them In a bowL Add two
teaspoonf uls of granuluted sugar. Rub
well and then add four tablespoonfuls
of vinegar. Stir until the sugar Is dis-

solved. Strain and serve.
Mushroom Sauce. Put one table-spoonf-

of butter In a saucepan,
browning lightly. Add one tablespoon-fu- l

of flour, a tcaspoonful of onion, one
bay kttf and half a pint of stock. Stir
cqnHtautly until boiling. Then cover
and stand over hot water for ten min-

utes. After straining add half a can
of mushroom, haif a teattpoouftil of
salt aud a xuhspoonful of pepper. Cov-

es mill let tiuhl alB over but waw
5rf tor. rnlnnto Rrvii.

Tor.iato Satire - M:.. one tailv:
of butter ni:;1 one of flour In a

saucepan. Yl:o:i k: tooth, add l;:tlf a
piut of strained to::; ".Mr, a (U)irter i! a
tcaspoonfiil of (vl.T.v ivt.l and otk hr.y
leaf. Stir stcnMy until boiling: then
ntl! !::.:f a te:'.s;..::iri:l of S'llt. a quar-
ter of a i:'i:sj.cx,;ifr.l oi' paprika, stra.n
an l serve.

mltted will be used by the corporation Fresh atIn less than on minute the factory
was deserted. U.T. Jim Nichols says' commission as a basis on which to as

From Philadelphia North American.
"I have always been a reader of

your poetry," began Mrs. Gushe.
"I am glad," replied Algernon

Charles Mystic, "that some one under-
stands me."

"Oh,, but that Is what I have been
hoping to meet you for. I wanted you
to explain."

he never saw such a rush for coatssets the franchises, property, etc., of
the various companies for taxation for and hats In his life, and that a few had

panta joaihelc arms.
t yea - - H.C. JOHNSON'S-- Llncolnfun Journal: Erjc MoovorTherf is quite Art b live Intoreit In

local and county politics today. To son of J. Calvin Hoover, and Vic
son of Peter Hildebrand, ran

away from home Monday morningmorrow, all day primaries will be held
in Raleigh township for the purpose of

A 500 POUND WOMAN DEAD.

Easton, Pa., special to Philadelphia
Record.

starting fr Charlotte to enlist In the
securing an expression from Demo army. They were arrested at Mt
cratlc voters as to , their choice for Holly. Chief Keener went after them MASSAGEMrs. Frank Williams of Easton, theMonday evening, returning Tuesdaymembers of the general assembly and

morning, with Hoover. It seems thatcounty offices. Candidates are nUmer
the Mt. Holly officer found a pistol on

largest woman In eastern Pennsyl-
vania, died today of blood poisoning,
aged 35 years. She weighed over 500

pounds and a speclaly built casket has
Hildebrand and held him for carryingous lor all oinces. Among the more

prominent candidates for the senate concealed weapons. He succeeded In Caper Sauce. -'x two tablenp'viu
AND :

PACKS.are Messrs. E. P. Maynard, N. B,

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given by the mayor
snrl board of aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle, as required by law, that the
City Engineer has made a survey and
filed his report In the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done, and the cost thereof, In the mat-
ter of the paving of that portion of
Haywood street from the west edge of
Montford avenue to the west edge of
Buttrick street, In said city, and, also
showing name of each abutting owner
thereon, the number of front feet of
each lot and the pro rata share of such
cost of such street Improvement to be
assessed against such real estate; and
notice is hereby further given that, at
the first regular meeting of said board
of aldermen to be held after the expira-
tion of 10 days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report, and If no valid objection be
made thereto, the same will be adopted
and approved by said board, and the
Hen and assessment for said street lm.
provement will then become complete
and operative. This May 13, 1900.

M. W. ROBERTSON,
Clerk of the City of Ashevllle.

giving bond and got back home
been ordered In which to pTace theWednesday.troughton and W. B, Snow. Canvass
body downstairs.

fula of butter 11 u.i two of dour in a
saucepr.t!. When snu :it li. mid one t

of the enter i:: whlc'.i the ttieai wa.--i

boiled. S:!r ir.it!! it boHa. A.ll one

trig la lively and vigorous, but good na Washington Messenger: The citi The undertaker fears he will be un PROF. EDW. GRUNER.tured. able to remove the corpse from the
house through, any of the doors or
windows.A transaction In United States four 65 South MalntStrt

,PHon 209 , ,
,l .i li vper "cent, bonds was made this morn

SPECIAL NOTICES- -If youIng Involving a transfer of $20,000 OfflcsHome or''
hours

Offlci Treatment
a. m.s 1--4 p. m.

hays
any- -1.07H. Including semi-annu- interest anything to sell or wish to buy

thing say so In Special Notices.

teaspootifttl of ;:U. i: tabli'spi'orrr.I of
capers, n ijrnrtiT of a tisispoi)!'.:'!:! of
penner ntl'l si lew drops of oulou Juice.

r,' - I h'ancc. c.i l; a sli'.v of o.ti wi

wHi :t clove or two si: 1 lull' a .;; of
Pne crianl's l're:a the '!)?! ;

the loflf in a p.nt :' ia,;h na !;', ovi-- r

hot water. IIimum .'e o::lua :i:id

doves, add two ta' ;.'K;1'; is .( lir.t-te-

and a scant half tea litif'-.- l of salt

payable on July 1.

zens of the suburbs of the town Thurs-
day afternoon were the witnesses to a
light, the cause of which was quite out
of the ordinary. A colored funeral
had been in progress, and as
the pallbearers were returning from
the cemetery1 a dispute arose which
ended In an Interesting combaf as to
which one of the pallbearers toted the
heaviest side of the corpse, and It was
not many minutes before blows were
exchanged.

Winston Republican: The love of
the noble red man for "fire water" will
only perish with the extinction of that

The Seaboard Air Line officials, who
give a complimentary breakfast here Drvman Mineraltomorrow morning, together with vlnl
tors accompanying them, will be met
at the depot by a committee of
members of the chamber of commerce
and escorted to the notel. The visiting DESI6NS i

S iPATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS 4
OBTAINED i

Spring...
Four and one-ha- lf miles west of

Ashevllle, west side Dryman moun-
tain; a good water;-physician- reconw
mend It. This water can be obtained
by leaving your order at 17 N. Mala
street, at

40c a Gallon, Delivered.
Phone 279. J. P. BROOKSHIRE

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

race. As a reminder or this fact big
Injlns" Cherokees, in Swain county,
have been Indicted for selling whisky
without license and have gotten Into
l.'ncle Sam's clutches and will answer
fo the charge at November term of fed-
eral court at Ashevllle. Their names
are Ta-no-l- Wildcat and Tl-h- u Ouln.

FREEY Notice In " InveotiTe As "
r Book "How to obtain Patanta"
r Charge moderate. No ft till patent is nenreu

Letters strictly corWential. AdSrtw,ft 6. SIGGERS, PaLrtt Lswyar, WatMngtos, 0. C.

How to Fry Chicken.
Clean and joint the birds and soak

them In salt and water for two hours.
Put Into the frying pan equal parts of
lard and butter, enough to cover the
chicken as It cooks. Koll each piece In
beaten egg and cracker crumbs and
drop Into the boiling fat Fry brown
on both sides and serve on a platter
garnished with parsley. Tour most of
the fat from the frylJg pan. thickep
the remainder with flour after adding
to It a cupful of boiling water or milk
and serve In a gravy boat

Cures Dandruff, Falling Hair,
Brittle Hair and all Scalp
Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,

ey, defendants.

harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
Imported and Domestic Cigars Sold by the Box

at Factory Prices at the

Berkeley Cigar Standi

Durham Herald: ' Mrs. Allen, who
lives on Lee street, attempted suicide
Wednesday by hanging herself to the
door of her room. She was cut down
Jjy one of the members of her family in
time to save her life, but not until af-t- er

she had almost strangled to death.
Mrs. Allen has been In very bad
health for some time, and her rash act
In trying to take her own life was
ine while she was deranged.

Fayettevllle Observer: We send

(wn after nil other remedies have failed,
or money refunded.

A DOCTOR WRITES!
No. Bt. Ohrin St.. Boston. Han. M 19. WM.
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party was tendered a complimentary
drive over the city, but owing to the
schedule which had been made out whs
compelled to decline it.

A lodge of Knlidits uf the Mystic
Chain will be organized here next
Wednesday evening. One of the chief
features of this fraternity Is said to be
the creation of comedy and the manu-
facture of mirth, though It includes
the obligations and observances of a
fraternal society. There will be about
100 charter members, representing the
best personnel uf the city.

The cloning exercises of the Raleigh
Male academy were held today at
noon, titiendetl by a luy,r number of
people. The address was delivered by
r.rof. J. U. t'arlyle of Wake Forest
collcne. His subject was "The Coming
Century Its Crisis ami Its Call."

The records uf the sevieUtry of state
IndloHte active buHlnexs enterprise and
development. One hundred and flfiy-seve- n

Inmlms organisations have been
chartered nlmV Jutniury 1.

Corporation Commissioner Franklin
McNeill am! IX H. Abbott snd Chief
Clerk Ii. C. Brown returned this morn-
ing from Milwaukee, where they

the national convention of rail-
way commissioners. They report n
Urge attendance and progivsaive an. I

beneficial discussion of Impoua.it
questions.

Hm
bat ratfiiitl for th truth com ins), via to r "Oolia
Cudrud Onn"U U K. ud baaU anTthlng I arar triad.

DSL J. L. VOUDaX.

For Sale by all Druggists and Barbers.
Treatise on Hair and Scalp Troubles
free on request.

greetings to our venerable friend.
Hector McNeill, on his 92d

birthday, and we sre sure the whole
of Cumberland and Robeson Join us In

4. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.congratulations. His children and
grandchildren from many different

anrthlng yon invent or Improve t also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
BOOK OH PATENTS fee before patent
Write g M Clinilf AOA

Tate Springs, Tenn., Improvements at the Carlsbad of America

The most delightful health and plea sure resort In the South, 164 miles
east of Chattanooga, In the loveliest val ley of the East Tennessee Mountains.Two hotels, 25 cottages, 40 acres lawn, walks and shade trees; complete sys-
tem water works with modern baths; plendh orchestra, spacious ball-
room, telegraph and long distance tele pnone. Buildings and grounds lighted
with electricity; In fact all the amusera ents and comforts. Best German and
American cooks. The water cures In digestion, dyspepsia, and all troublesof liver stomach, bladder, bowels and kidne;s. Shipped anytime, anywhere.
Write for 40 page book free. Prop.

. "BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."
DR. T. C. SMITH.

WHOLES ALR AND RET 'L Af.ENT.
ASHEVILLE. N.

The only balr preparation admitted
to the Paris exposition.

to wiHiwuwirKwviPatent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

points are congregated at "Ardlussan"
today In honor of tile event.

W'eldon New,s: As the northbound
train came In this morning the cow-
catcher struck a dog at Barnes street
crossing. Up' Went the dog In the air.
turning over and over, and throwing
him some 15 feet. As he landed he
hounded off at a swift rate, entirely
unbanned.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Near Ron-d- a,

May lth, a tenement house of Dr.
Illckeison was burned. It was occu-
pied by Prince Hanyston, colored, who
lost all he had, Including a hound dog
tied In an adjacent corn crib,

Winston Republican: An addition
of 100x200 feet is being built to the
plant of the Southern Chemical com-
pany, this city. The success of the
tlrm Is gratifying and the business Is

A FULL LINE
OFHALF Mil. UOX PINEAPPLES. A THANKS... " MFrom the New York Journal.

Half a million pineapples the larg-
est cargo of such fruit brought to this
port In many years reached here Sun-
day on the Vigllancla, Ward line, from
lUvsna. to be increased.

UENNT'S F.liKAND.
Aegro longshoremen smelt the spicy

'

fruit "cumin' dow n the bay." and over
fj0 of them gathered at the Ward line j

pier, foot of Wall street, and the whol- -

too got Job, for the superintendent nf
docks thought they could handU the
beauties with nine reverence than
white men..

"At five, nt five, tit flve-ilx- ? At six,

TRUNKS

SUIT CASES

BAGS

AND

UMBRELLAS

We thank the people of Ashevllle for
the patronage given us during the ini-

tial month of our business. We want
to make friends as well as customers, of

every visitor to our store. . New Shoes

are arriving almost daily. - It will cost
you nothing to see them. : c

m the Cleveland Plain tVahir.
"I'm t:ilng over to Lucy IVrklns'

rlglit nffcr brmUfiist." announced
I'.t niiy nioubumpef.

"U hy ae you. so'ng therv?" asked
Mrs.

"I ilii.M'!tM! I as t right thnt 1 saw, her
walking v,u!' a b-- I illiln't know, and
be mad." fuc rt me. I'm going to
rind oi.t from I.i'.i'j who It wns. so that
1 can fuiiih ft.in." '

at six sold 'was the cry MoiuIhv
morii'lnu, where tne entire contingent
was disposed of by auction. Six and
one-hal- f cents was the average price.

KUPKRFLn.U'S.

WHY Nt'T, INPEKD!

Trom tho Vhltndelphin 1'rcsa.
"With Ibe help if Vrovl.Vncr

thp pi, mis physU ln. "I hfpe to

' sill
fsitore

Trnm rhllrtitelphln North Anit-rlcan- . '

"What Uo you suppose run tmlurp a
man to commit sulolder' skml Mrs,

"fan you ask sm-- a qutstinn as
thHt?" cried Jamra Honry Nasg. In
flisitust. ' ,

riOKUTV.'
'

-

From the Pom-rv- lli Msas.,
Kvery time Col. Will runitj,,k of

Oraensburit. lnd.. writes bt nam h
ssi-rt- s that he will nvvr J. vs.

KERRSSCP NEAR THE POSTOFFICE
yu to hralth.

"AM" pxcI'U'vv ' t!. i si k wiraan,
Mfcrr-- sole. O'.1 ill ill - lb. nrhl.'Ve- -
nu nt of ,i v. t ni ;:o:i, "if I mv.t
bave the cllmTe of Hh le IslnnJ. why
:.ct Nvwpm-t- f


